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TELEGRAPH BILL

MAY SIDETRACK

PROHIBITION RIDER

(Continued from First Pace.)
reference to trine be stricken from It.
Hus motion was not voted on.

"The amendment simply amounts to
confiscation of the grapo crop.' said
Senator Fhelaa,

Wocld Sere Industry.
II will make a strong effort to save

the wine and crape Industry.
Tho Benate voted S( to 33 to over-Tu- la

a ruling of Senator Saulsbury,
as presiding officer, that the point
of order raised bjr Senator Penrose
was well taken. Bad his ruling
been sustained, the dry amendment
would "hare been knocked" out. The
rote waa taken last evening and was
preceded by a Ions clb-- on the par-
liamentary question.

The Tote on the question of sus-
taining the point of order was:

Democrats Gerry. Gore. Hitchcock.
Jones of New Mexico. King, Lewis.
Martin, Pbelao, Pomerene. Ransdell,
Reed, Simmons, smith of Arizona.
Smith of Georgia. Smith of Maryland,
Swanson. Underwood, and Wolcott
total. 18.

Republicans Balrd. Brandegee,
Calder. France. Frellngbuysen. Hardtag. Johnson of California. Kellogg.
Knox, New. Penrose, Smoot, Wada- -
worth. Warren and Watson total, 10.

Total for 33.
4 Agalast Sustaining.

Against sustaining the decision:
Democrats Astiurst; ' Bankhead,

Beckham. Beast. Chamberlain. Fletch.
er. Henderson. Kendrlck, McKellar,
Myers,. Nugent, Overman, Fittman.
Shafroth, Sheppard, Shields. Smith ot
South Carolina, Thompson, Tram m ell.
Vardaman and Walsh total, 21.

Republicans "Borah, Colt, Curtis,
Fernald, Hale, Jones .ot. Washing
tor, Kenyon. Lenroot, Nelson, Norrls,
Folndexter. Sherman, smith or Aiicnl
can. Sterling, and Sutherland total
15.

Tot( against 38.
Absolute shutdown of the brewing

Industry ot the United States, cutting
ore the manufacture not only or beer,
but of all substitutes as well, has
been ordered by the Fuel Adminis-
tration, to save coal. This means
that the manufacture of all" beer and
all beer substitutes will be halted.

Under this order, the whole nation
will go dry, as far as beer Is con
cerned. In a comparatively few
months. There are no great stocks
of beer, as there were of whisky
when distilling was stopped.

It is stated by Dr. Garfield that the
action taken is purely a conservation
measure designed to save coal. All of
the brewing industries of the coun-
try consume a little over 3.000.000
tons tf coal a year, and the Fuel Ad
ministration, unable to make produc
tlon from the limitless stores under
the ground to meet consumption, has
decided that this step is necessary to
save coal.

First 100 Per Cent Cut.
The brewing industry is the first

one to face a 10S per cent curtailment
under the Fuel Administration proa-ra-

m, which aims at the cutting of
all of the less essential Industries of
the United States.

Before taking action with respect!
to the breweries. Dr. Garneld con
ferred with Chairman Baruch, of the
War Industries Board; Food Admini-
strator Hoover, and Vance McConnick,
of the War Trade Board. The order
bad their approval as part of the
Blan to save consumption of raw ma
terials, food, labor, and transporta-
tion.

The breweries will be allowed to
continue only until present stocks of
malt and other grains are consumed.
Those concerned in Issuance of the I

order believe that it will save much
grain.

Will Get Jobs for Men.
The Public Service Reserve and em

ployment service of the Department of
Labor win in getting jobs
In essential Industry for the thousands
of men who will lose their employment

The supply of beer will disappear long
before the whiskey supply Is exhausted,
though whiskey distilling was stopped
nearly a year ago.

It was last a little orer two weeks
ago that the brewers of the United
Btates reached a voluntary agreement
with the Fuel Administration to volun
tarily curtail their production approxi
mately GO per cent, but committing them
selves to use or only nan as much coal
daring the year as had been previously
used. In this way they would save
their organization, their credit, and cap
ital and keep their men and women em
ployed.

A eatmtrr worth z for Is a I

country worth saving far. Day war I

savings stamp with your savings.

The
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GIBSON CO., Inc., 917 G St

ADVERTISEMENT

BURKED
SNESLA

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Hesrtburn. Belching. Sour Acid

Stomach. Gas in Stomach, etc., take a
teaepoonful of Bisuratcd Magnesia In
a half glass of hot water after eal'ng.
Is safe, pleasant and harmless to use
and gives almost Instant relief It
neutralizes stomacn acidity and
sweetens the food contents so that
distention Is easy and painless. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

LOANS
On Diamonds, Watches,

and Jewelry
RELEE, VA.

(South of Highway Bridge)
BDsIXESS TRAXSACTBD EXCLU- -

KlYEUX THERE.
Take cars at 12th t-- and

nla ave. for south end of Highway
Bridge. One car ticket each way..

Seconds of 69c

Window Shades,
at 39c

Opaque Cloth Window Shades, 3
ft. wide, 6 and 5 ft. long. White,
ecru and preen. Mounted on pood
strong spring rollers. Imperfections
are slight and will in no way affect
the wear nor appearance.

ftoldenberg Fonrth Floor.

knlckerbocker

Underwear,

Suspenders,

Odd Lot Corsets
$2.00

fine quality Cor-

sets, several mod-

els; desirable models; and
medium

Third

Women's Lisle Union Suits
Seconds of $225 Valaes, at

$1.25
Women's Mercerized Lisle Union Sujts, low neck and

sleeveless, crochet and French band neck and arms.
Pants lace trimmed, shell or tight knee. Also envelope
suits, flesh and white; sizes 36 to 44. AU well made,
comfortable garments.

Women's Blue Star Three-piec- e Union Suits,
necks and sleeveless; sill, taped arms; pants lace

trimmed, shell or tight knee; full cut sizes. Regular JQ
85c values Utl

Women's Gauze Vests, low neck and sleeveless;
crochet neck and arms; extra and regular sizes. 1Q.
Seconds of values . ... J.IL

Women's Glove Silk low neck and sleeveless;
taped neck and arms;. flesh and white; full sizes; Q-- f CfZ
Worth $1.70

Boys' Ribbed and Porosknit Union Suits, high and
low neck; short sleeve and sleeveless styles; knee CCn
length: sizes 24 to 34. Worth 73c UUL

Goldenbers'a First Floor.

Men, Here's a Real Surprise Sale!

Genuine Palm Beach

AMt-g- y

The 350 Beach go at
low so delay

Odd lot of about 50 Suits, of a kind
garments from regular of nn materials, well
and and fancy in

mixtures, sues
In lot 34 to 46 (a

Men's Suit, quality mate-
rials, in neat dressy patterns;
full lined and one-eigh- th silk lined;
.sizes In the lot from 33 to 42. S"ld
In regular stock at (JHI Eft

Reduced to . . . PJ..UU
45 Men's Bine Serge Salt., Rood

duality, nicely tailored; Venetian
cloth lined; In wro-ple-

style; sizes in the lot from 31 to
42 (no 35 and 40). Regular pi Ice.

Geldcnberg. First Floor.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, of
casslmere; knlckerbocker pants;
sizes 17 and 18 years 325

Boys' Wash white and
colored materials: made with short
straight knee QQ
tailored: sizes 3 to 7 years. . Ul

First Floor Bargain Booth.

Boys' Straw
shapes suitable for boys chil-

dren from 2 to 6 years of Cfln
age OSc each OV

First Floor Bargain Booth.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, of cassi-mer- e.

with full lined
pants; Izes 15, 10. 17 and IS years.
Values worth 7 00. S8.00 &A QQ
and $300

Boys' Pants, of
dark mixed cassimeres: sizes
7. 8. 0. 11. 10 and 17 g9(

Flrt Floor nargaln Booth.

shirts with short sleeves, knee
length drawers; a few pair of long

be found In the lot;
manufacturer's seconds of
regular 70c quality OUU

of fine
quality lisle webbing; light and
dark stripes: leather cast- - OQ.

39c pair AUK,
EUnire Net Mash Un- -

drrrrrnr. ecru and white: short
sleeve ankle
drawers; odd sizes .....

Men's Union Suits,
ribbed cotton: white only;

short sleeves, ankle or knee
legs; odd sizes.

89c... OVli
Coldenht if. First Floor.

of
to

Odd lot of
in popular

large
sizes.

Fleer.

20c
Vests,

cut
J..UU

Suits
At the Season's Lowest Price

$7.50
350 Genuine Palm Beach Sails, in

Natural Tan Color AU 32
to 48 for and Young Men.

A sale that offers the men of Wash-
ington a chance to buy g,

comfortable PALM' BEACH SUITS a
genuine saving. Our regular price for

suits js $9.75 but for tomorrow we
lower the price to make this the season's
biggest value-givi- ng in sum- -'

mer clothes.
Every suit bears the

Pabn Beach" label, to show it is a gen-

uine PALM BEACH the good tailored
kind, made with French facings and
piped arm Two and three-butto- n

models; also a fancy model for
men.

They are all in the popular tan shade,
which is .highly desirable and is gener-
ally improved in looks and shape when
nronerlv washed or cleaned.

Palm Suits in this sale will out quickly this
price, don't choosing yours.

Men's $15.00 $16.50 and
$18.00 Suits, at

$12. 65
representing the one and two

stock. Made tsllored
trimmed; conservative models "Enelish e

checks, pepper-and-sa- lt, gray stripe effects, etc.;
the few struts included).

good
and

our
$25.00.

mostly

?of0...Re.du.c.!l S10.00

fancy

Suits,
pants; nicely

Black Hats.
and

Worth

O'i.OU
Knickerbocker

Men's Porosknif

drawers will
Cflf

Men's

offs. Worth
Men's

shirts, length

light-
weight

length Worth KQn

Reduced

Gsldenberg's

Sizes
Men

at

these

event men's

well-kno-

holes.
young

.. H.f T,nnff H,Bt Salt.
two and three-piec-e styles, of good
quality casslmere. In nent datK
patterns: sizes In the lot from 32
to 48 (no size 40). Reg- - CO OS
ular price $120 00.0

Small Lot of Men's Mohair Alpaca
Snlt.i neat pin stripes; size 33 to
36 only. Regular 112.00 C 7C
to 115.00 values "

Small lt of Men's Two-ple- re

Salts, of wool crash. In crim .!
or; broken sizes from 33 QC r7C
to 44. Reduced to OU.Itf

Oddments ofBoys' Summer
Wearables

45c

Boys' Blue Chambray Overalls,
good quality washable ma- - HQn
terlals; small sizes only I47l

Boys' Soldier and Sailor Hats,
white and khaki twill drilling; all
small broken sizes. Worth OCp
50c each fdO

Boys' Pajamas, of striped per-
cale; two-pie- style; sizes 4. u,
and 8 years. Sold regularly fJtZn
atll.CO tu

Boys' Reefer Top Coats, of
spring weight fancy casslmere:
double-breaste- model; all light
patterns; finished with emblem on
sleeve, sizes 2. B. 6, 7. and s
years. Values worth QQ Cft
JC.50 ... .OO.UU

Boys' Summer Suits, Norfolk
coat and knlckerbocker pants; In
trench models, all light shades. In-

cluding ecru, tan and bleached
Palm Reach, mohair and staycool
cloths; sizes 7 to 18 years, (gr QC
Regularly S7 08 OtJ.OU

Coldenbrrg Third Floor.

Men's Neckwear and
Furnishings

Men's Herco Thread Silk Half
Ilo.r, black and plain colors: re-
inforced heel, toe and sole; slight-
ly Imperfect. Worth 60c QC,
pair ....: OJU

Men's Knothe Bells, samples
and manufacturer's surplus stocks
of 60c and 75c val- - QCn
ues , OtlC

Men's Norfolk and New Bruns-
wick Underwear, high grade white

cotton: short sleeve shirts,frauze 34 to 42; full length draw-
ers, in sizeitCO to.40; perfect CQn
quality. Worth 11.00 , vu.

Men's Blue Chambray Work
hlrts, soft collars attached: full

cut sizes; perfect quality. (PI An
Worth XLS5. wl'UU

Store to

Goldfefgs
BOTH SIDES OF 7 AT K ST. E DCPtNDABtE.STOR

Maaaewand

OflODflMfll WW--

We Are Closed All Day SaturdaySo Turn Two Days Into
Economy Sales are booming along, and Friday will be one of the busiest

days of the at "The Dependable Store." Combined, with regular Friday
Remnant Sale are many special offerings at prices that will make it
profitable for to center all your shopping here tomorrow.

' tc

Ready -to- -Wear Garments
and

"Stock-takin- g days will soon be at hand, and we want to bring about the disposal of a
large number of small lots, discontinued lines,. etc which we do not care to enter into
our inventory sheets. Costs and profits have been ignored in pricing these lots, for, irre-
spective of loss, a complete clearance must be effected. As quantities are limited, an
eariy visit is aavisea. ,

Wash Dresses, $3.55
Values to SSJS

31 Women's and Misses'
Wash Dresses, of plain andstriped voiles, gingham and
voile combinations, llnene and
beach cloth: mussed and soiled
from handling; broken sizes.

Silk Coats, $10.90
Sold at S14.S8

O Women's Black Taffeta
Silk Coats: full length service-
able garments for late summer
and early fall wear; well tail-
ored; with large collars anddeep cuffs; broken sizes.

Cotton Waists, 45c
Regular 75c Value

310 Cotton Waists, of voltes.
In corded, striped and plain
effects; sizes are broken.
Goldraberg'a First Floor.

Summer Hours: 9:15 A. 31. 61. M.

July
our

Summer Ribbons
at Prices

These two special lots of ribbons
Include the most popular sorts for
hair bows, sashes and millinery
purposes. Priced at much below
usual cost tomorrow.

Flic Quality lUbbons, in tho
most wanted light and dark colors;
comprising Moires, Taffetas, Satins
and Brocades; excellent OOn
widths. Sale price, yd. OUl

Crisply, Fresh, Jfew rtlbbons. In-

cluding Moires, Self Fancies and
Satins, 5 Inches wide, in pink. blue,
white, old rose. Copenhsgen and
desirable dark shades. Sale OCT
prlce.yd. ''Goldenbcnfs First Floor.

Seconds of Women's 55c

and Lisle
Hose at 29c

Lot of Women's Fibre and Lisle
Hose, In black, white, navy blue,
gray, and other desirable shades;
reinforced heel, toe and sole; good
elastic garter tops; the Imperfec-
tions are very slight and will not
affect the wear nor appearance.

Children's Soeks, In white and
black; also a small lot of plain col-
ors: reinforced heel and toe. lOp
Seconds of 20c values AUK

GoldenbersT. First Floor.

Mussed Undermuslins
Lot of Corset Covers, good

quality materials; trimmed wlh
neat embroidery edgings and laces.
Sold regularly at 50c AAn
each U

Odd lot of Women's Nainsook
Drawers! circular and straight
styles; assorted embroidery and
lace trimming. Regularly Q
COc ....... w

Envelope Chemise, of soft fin-

ish nainsook, trimmed with em-
broidery edging and ribbon CQn
beading; all sizes "iJ

Women's Short Skirts, of soft
muslin; some with tucas.
others with lace edclng

- Ooldenlierc'. Third Floor.

Women's Handbags

and Purses,
Jinny Canal SI and S1.S3 Values At

69c
Women's Hand Bags and Purses:

broken assortment and odd lp'.
black and colors; leathers, silks
and cotex; many desirable and
serviceable shapes.

First Floor Uargaln Booth.

Sleeveless Sweaters

at $2.98
Vntnafi'a .... fl Kill OB 3

Sleeveless line wool. In
rose, coral and nile;

stylish models, so popular this
summer.

Women's Shetland Wool Snell-
en, with deep collars and sashes.
In rose, pink, corn, coral, salmon
and nlle; well made correct
weloht for cool evenings. OC QQ

--Worth 17.08 pU.iJO
Gsldrnhergs Third Floor.

IT PAYS TO

Odd Lot" Sale of

For Wonen Misses

Fibre

Slip-ov- er Sweaters,
$6.66

Value to f108
12 Women'? and Misses'

Knitted "Slip-Ove- r Sweaters,
in plain colors and combina-
tion styles: sizes ate broken.

Serge $4.88
Valnes) to S10XO

10 Women's and .Misses'
Serge in combination
with taffeta; smart tailored
models; sizes 18, 36 and 38.
Navy blue only.

Military Coats, $26.75
Sold at $33X0

10 Women's and Misses' high-grad- e
Serge and Satin Coats;

silk lined to waist; new mill- -
f,PV fvl. In n.ww hi .I.Incomplete range of sizes.

DEAL. AT

Big One

month

you

Dresses,

44c

Sweaters:
turquoise,

Wash Skirts, 88c
Values to S3A0

193 Women's and Misses'
Wash Skirts, of gabardine,
pique and sport skirtlnss; in
belted, tailored and shirred
models; slightly sotted from
handling.
Golden berg's First 1r.
Cloth Capes, $17.50

Valaes to 175,00
14 Women's and Misses'

Cloth Capes, of excellent qual-
ity serge. In navy blue only.
The season's most faVored
styles.

Silk Blouses, $3.29
Sold at S340

03 Georgette Crepe Blouses,
In new frilled style, with con.
trastlng collar and cuffs and
hemstitching. Flesh, white,
new blue and bisque; all sizes.

Geldeaberg's Second Floor.

BsSLssV

mBm

! TrimmedHats
Values Worth Up to $$.00, at

$4.90
New, charming-summertime- " hats obtained this week from

a noted New York designer at extreme reductions and offered
to you in tomorrow's feature event at like savings. Every
hat fresh, new, and of the latest style trend. The notable'
group embraces:

Beautiful Hats trimmed with wide bands of ostrich;
jxaiurai Milan uoior ftats witn ueorgette Crepe lacings,
cleverly trimmed with wide ribbons; Georgette Crepe Hats
in white, pink and navy blue; light, airy Transparent Black
Hats, and many other fascinating styles.

Rough Straw Sailors
The popular "Knox block" Sail-

ors or rough Jumbo straw braid,
with folded .band to match the
hat cr in smart combinations.
Choice of White. Black and Navy
Blue. Splendid for
general wear. Special (PI QQ
at iDX.UO

Untrimmed White Hats
Untrlmmed Hats of good qual-

ity White Milan Hemp, In a va-
riety of stylish shapes. Including
popular mushrooms and sailors.
Regular 12.00 values, Q1 1Q

i

Misses' & Children's Hats
Untrlmmed Hats of Panama and

Peanut body: In charming styles
for misses and children. These
hats are a trifle soiled from han-
dling, and on this account will
be sold tomorrow at a great sac-
rifice. Former price. JLS; AQn
reduced to fztl.

Stylish Sport Hats
Sport Hats of Imitation Panama,

in white and natural color, pret-
tily trimmed with novelty bands
In all colors. A practical and
inexpensive hat for outing QQn
wear. Sale price OOl.

Men's Straw Hats
Worth Up to 01 fifk
$2.00, at... tplUU

Men, here's an opportunity to replace the old, soiled
straw hat with a fresh, new one at a worth-whil- e saving. A
clean-u- p of remainders of regular stock and broken lots, in a
good assortment of the season's most popular braids. Va-

rious shapes and brim dimensions. Choice at $1.00. '

Smart Set Straw Hats, Reduced to $1.95
Bradford Straw Hats, Reduced to $1.45
Goldenberg's De Laxe Straw HaU at $2.39

All Panamas and Toyo Hats Reduced
A clearance of our entire stock of Men's Panama and Toyo

Hats tomorrow at these reduced prices:
$3.98 Toyo Panamas now $3.15. $5.75 Panamas, now $4.15.

$2.98 Toyo Panamas now $2.15.
Hen's Furnishings Department First Floor.

Women's White Footwear
Regular $5.00 Grades Reduced to

$3.85 Pair
Clearing out incomplete lines and broken lots of women's white

footwear tomorrow at this reduced price an economy event that
brings unusual savings on footwear to go with summer frocks.

The lot includes Oxfords and Pumps of Kid, Canvas and Nu-Buc- k;

in a good assortment ot styles, and sizes from 2& to 7, but not of
each style.

Children's $2 Barefoot Sandals, $1.39
Barefoot Sandals nnd Play Shoes, of good, serviceable quality for

vacation wear. Sizes G to 8, and 8Va to 11.
Goldenbcrg's First Floor.

T

Lot of

Sample Jewelry
at 23c

Sample lot of Jewelry, including
Earrings, Brooches, "Bar Pins, Hat
Pins, Pin Sets, Link Buttons, Collar
Pins, etc.
styles in summer jewelry.

First Floor Bargain Booth. -

underprice

Lowered

Cretonnes 'and Scrims,)
Valaes,

I7c yard
lengths Figured Cretonnes,

plain floral designs. Also
assorted

iom two alike. aesbv
able" summer curtains drap--

First Bargain- n. a- -'

Sale ofSilk Remnants
Former Prices Up to $1 .59 a Yard, at

98c
Silks are have been so popular that a great num-

ber of odd lengths and short ends hare accumulated.
Regardless of the fact that lots are the best sellmg
and most favored weaves, they are gathered together Im-d- ay

in one group and marked at this heavily reduced price.
Inelnd.it an 4I Inrh rcnnrtf Pmuml 40 Inch Colored

Crepe de 33 inch Colored Chiffon Taffeta. 33 inch
White Chiffon Taffeta, 33 Inch Colored Batin Messallne.
33 inch Colored Satin Duchesse, 33- - Inch Stripe Taffetas.
Tho lengths are suitable for making waists, drtsmf, pet-

ticoats, etc Friday's price, OSc a yard.

Silks Worth Up to $1.00 Yard, at 68c
Another remnant lot of desirable silks. Including

Faille Silk Poplin, 38-In- Coin Slllc Poplin. h

Tan Pongee. 32-in- ch Stripe Tub Silks, 40-ln- cb White
Chiffon Moussellne. etc. Useful lengths for summer dresses,
waists and men's shirts. Coldeaberg'o First Floor!

Remnants of 59c and
69c White Goods

39c Yard
Tomorrow's Remnant Sale provides an opportunity for

thrifty-shopper- s to buy new white fabrics, for summer frocks
at unusual savings. The assortment embraces all the choicest
weaves and novelties in greatest favor this season all in
useful lengths.

Tneladed are Hereertsed Oroo Grain Rep. Mercerised rjesurallae.
Two-pl- y Chiffon Voile. Mercerised Novelty Sklrtlajr. Yrs) MercerisedPoplin. French Organdy, Mercerised Gabardine. Basket Cloth.

Shadow Ic VoUr. Corduroy riqne. Merrcrlsrd IJnscerleBatiste and other chanalsur white fabrics. Widths 30. 40 and 43 to.

25c, 29c, and 35c Plain Colored and Plaid Voiles' at 19c
Remnants mill lengths of fine, sheer quality Voiles; in a large

assortment of designs and colors. The Voiles are shown in
triple monotone colorings, broken etc. Printed Voiles instnpes,'neat figures, cluster designs, polka dots, etc, Plain Col-
ored Voiles, in a large-- assortment of wanted shades. Widths, 36. 33

40 inches.

35c anH,39c White Goods at 25c
This lot includes Cannon Cloth, India Linoii Pajama Checks.

Pique, Nainsook, Longcloth, IJnene, Beach Suiting, Tennis Cloth.Organdie, Novelty Skirtings, Fancy Voile WaLstings, Chiffon Voile
French Lawn, Mercerized Poplin, Madras and staple
and novelty white fabrics, in lengths suitable lor all needs. Widths
27, 36 and 40 inches.

Crex or Wool & Fibre Rugs
Regular $12.95 (7--Q firValues,' at fpo.uo

Only 18 Rugs in the entire lot, so be on hand- - early if
you wish to share this great reduction. Nine 8x12 ft CrexRugs,Jn stenciled designs, and nine 8 ft 3x10 ft 6 Reversible
WooL and Fiber Rugs, in medallion and neat figured designs-colorin-

of red, tan, green, and brown. All strictly nerfeef
quality.

Crex and Napier Carpets,
Up to 75c Values,

at 39c Yard
34 and 27 Inch Crex. with tinsbound sides, in srreen. blue and

brown: S3H-lnc- h Napier carpet, inred and mixtures: lengths
up to 10 yards. Some pieces arealike and are excellent for halls orstairs.
Lace and Scrim Curtains,

Up to $2.00 Values,
at $1.00 Pair

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
white and ecru colors. 2H and 3yards plain and heavily
worked designs: lots fiom one
to four pairs of a pattern. Also
scrim curtains. SU yards Ions--;
lace edce and insertion.

Goldenberjrs Fourth Floor.

Stylish Slimmer
Neckwear

Collar and Cuff Sets, ol sheer
quality" swiss. hemstitched, tucked
and embroidered styles; also some
trimmed with lace and bias folds;
round, square back and fan. nc
ey shapes. Uach UU

Swiss Embroidered Vestees,
pretty styles, trimmed withpearl buttons; flat collar: sailor
back Worth 75c CQn

Fichu Collars, of sheer quality
lawn, trimmed with plain or em-
broidered ruffles. Others with Cfindainty net rufTles . . UUC

Gsldrnbent's First Floor.

$1.50 Red Cross
Aprons at $1.29

Remnant lot of Red Cross
Aprons; flno quality white ma-
terial: made with lonp sleeves;
sUithtly soiled from handling.

GoldcaberR Third FJIoor.

useful (or boys' pants
itfC .

25c and 35c at

Mill of
and Car-tai- n

Scrims, in, patterns,
nieces Very

for and I
cries.

Weer Tahlei

. and

these

Chine.

Spot All-Sl- lk

and
Plaid

plaids,
and

and

Shirting other

green

long--,

shape.

Flrt

....

Grass, .Velvet, Brussels,
. and Rag Rugs, $1.50

and $1.75 Values,
at 95c

RuS38.t2?!"ih5T?r Grass
desiirns. Inblue and brown. Velvet and lfnj

Inches, in hit and, tolsa dcslcns.First Floor Earrain Tabic.

$5.00 Comforts
Blankets, $3.95

...o&le bed size Blankets'. InPlads. of blue. Un.Herar and

Attractive Values in
Juvenile Wearables

Children's

,-- c
? to 12 U,U,"1 buttonifsliei

Worth oq,
Girls Lawn Dressese, in vari-ous colors: made with loose beltsand pockets: sizes 0 to 12Rejrulsrly S1.59. Reducedto - M.iy
Children's Muslin Drawers,with hemstitched hem and ortucks: 2 to 12 years.... Z0C
Infants' Long of soft

nainsook. shirred yokes andmade kimono style, imRegularly 69c each DvC
Infants' Short Nainsook

Dreues. with assorted embroideryyokes: sizes 1 to 3 years. OflX
Regularly 60c k OuC

Infants" Game Shirts, long
sleeves ana high necks: all OQ
sizes. Regularly K)c each... &3C

Coldenberx's Third Floor.

Remnants of Dress Ginghams

At 28c Yd.
Values Worth 35c, 39c, and 45c.

An accumulation of remnants and small lots of 32-in- Dress
Ginghams, in neat stripes, checks, plaids, and plain colors; also 36-in- ch

Percales, 36-in- Shirting Madras, 32-in- Kiddie Cloth. 32-in-

Cotton Suiting, 36-in- plain color Crepe, etc., etc Many desirable
and useful lengths for women's and children's wearables.

Mill ICnds of 30-In- I.onsdale Cambric and Xainook; lengths QQn
from two tn ten ard. Worth 35c yard. iiiJC

Remnants of 27-In- Khaki Cloth, hvav tn tiled quality. In good
lengths,

yard
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Slips,

sleeves;

White

suit and women's skirts.

5r ..

"" 49c.. .
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